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Paul-Henri Corteys was born in Grenoble on 21 April 1867. His parents were Joseph, César Corteys 

(born in Goncelin, a village that will reappear in this report) and Emma, Marie, Elisabeth Aubergeon. 

Twenty years later, on 26 October 1887 in his birth town of Grenoble, Paul-Henri enlisted 

voluntarily for 5 years of service in the French Army. He would enter the Saint-Cyr Military Academy 

a few days later, on 29 October (N° 260 on the entry exams list). 

 

 

Just under two years later, he would come out of St. Cyr as 222th out of the 446 students in his 

Promotion of Tombouctou class and be posted to the 30th Infantry Regiment on 21 September 1889 

as newly commissioned Second Lieutenant (Sous-Lieutenant). The regiment was garrisoned at 

Annecy but Paul-Henri only arrived on 1 October to take up his duties. The reason for this delay is 

entirely to his credit : he distinguished himself by his courage in saving people from a house fire and 

earning the Medal for Acts of Bravery and Devotion, 2nd Class. 

 

Translation : Isère Department, Silver Medal 2nd Class – Corteys (Paul-Henri), Second Lieutenant 

with the 30th Infantry Regiment;  At Goncelin, 20 September 1889 : was seriously wounded whilst 

entering a house on fire in order to save several people that found themselves locked in. 

Note : Goncelin is a village on the road between Grenoble and Annecy. 

 



 

The incident didn’t much harm his marksmanship : at the firing range of the La Valbonne Camp’s 

Shooting School, he ended 14th of 72 participants in 1890.  

Still at Annecy, with the 30th Regiment, he would see himself promoted to Lieutenant (31 December 

1891) and Lieutenant First Class (30 December 1895). The Official Journal of the French Republic 

(JO hereafter) lists Paul-Henry as candidate for promotion to Captain on 19 January 1899 and again 

on 8 January 1900. However, on 21 April 1900, he would finally receive his captaincy (published JO 

25 April) and briefly be transferred to the 99th Infantry Regiment (garrisoned in Bourgoin, halfway 

between Grenoble and Lyon, at the time) to replace a newly promoted Captain Peltier of that 

regiment, only to return to the 30th Regiment on 17 May. 

In 1904, on 1 October, the JO of that date lists Captain Corteys’ transfer to the 140th Infantry 

Regiment, garrisoned in Grenoble. He appears to have taken up his new duties there on the 17th. 

Note : there is a photograph in the “Livre d'Or des Officiers Généraux et Officiers Supérieurs Mort 

pour la France - Guerre 14-18 - Tome 1” which possibly depicts Captain Corteys while serving in 

this regiment (3-figure cap tally is illegible and the officer depicted is not wearing the medal Corteys 

earned in 1889). 

Stationed at Grenoble, Paul-Henry marries Nina Marie Franceline Magnin on 22 February 1906. 

In 1911, as listed in the JO of 28 March, Captain Corteys is relieved of his command of the 9th 

company and becomes a supernumerary captain within the regiment. By the end of the year, 

however, we see him transferred to the 97th Infantry Regiment as Major and battalion commander 

(23 December).  

The regiment is stationed in Chambéry, midway between Grenoble and Annecy and the Corteys 

couple moves there as attested by the various documents pertaining to Paul-Henri being awarded the 

Knight class of the Legion of Honour (Chevalier de la Légion d’Honneur) on 31 December 1913 for 

26 years of long and good services rendered (JO of 1 January 1914). 

 

In the meantime, on 12 February 1912, he had received a letter from the War Ministry commending 

him on the excellence of his report on German Army manoeuvers he had been sent to attend. 

Unsurprisingly perhaps as some earlier publications involving Paul-Henry as translator are known : 

Général de Verdy Du Vernois. Des Exercices pratiques de service en campagne. Traduit de 

l'allemand par le capitaine Corteys – 1903 

Solutions des thèmes tactiques donnés aux examens d'admission à l'Académie de guerre de 1886 à 

1903, par le colonel allemand Hauschild,... Traduit de l'allemand par le capitaine P. Corteys – 1905 



Problèmes tactiques de déploiement pour la compagnie, le bataillon, le régiment et la brigade, par le 

colonel R. v. Briesen,... 4e édition allemande. Traduit de l'allemand par le capitaine P. Corteys   – 

1906 

Général Litzmann... Thèmes tactiques et jeu de la guerre, contribution à l'instruction tactique de nos 

officiers... Traduit de l'allemand par le capitaine Corteys – 1907 

Général Litzmann,... Exercices de combat exécutés par des sections, compagnies et bataillons à 

l'effectif de guerre, contribution à l'instruction tactique de nos officiers dressage des sous-ordres en 

vue du combat encadré... 4e édition allemande... Traduit de l'allemand, par le capitaine Corteys  – 

1908 

Règlement : Sur les signaleurs de l'armée allemande du 12 décembre 1911, traduit de l'allemand par 

le commandant Corteys – 1912 

and 

Mémoires du prince Frédéric-Charles de Prusse, publiés par le capitaine Wolfgang Foerster, du 

Grand-État-Major allemand. Traduits et résumés par le commandant Corteys – 1913 

The start of World War I finds Paul-Henry’s regiment mobilizing at Chambéry and on guard at the 

Italian border to a strength of 4,000 men. Two weeks later they are sent off to the Alsace, arriving 

near Belfort around 16 August. The 97th gets its baptism of fire three days later, on 19 August, in the 

battle of Flaxlanden (near Mulhouse). The battle was not a success and the regiment lost over 600 

men killed. 

Soon after, the regiment was moved to the Vosges, to take part from 25 August onwards in the 

battles in the Mortagne valley. The French forces succeed in stopping the German advance in this 

wooded area and even force them into a retreat and pushing the enemy beyond the Meurthe river 

by end September. 

On 28 September the regiment is taken out of the line and hastily put aboard trains to Arras where 

it debarks on 30 September. Reformed into 3 battalions due to the losses incurred, the regiment is 

sent to Wancourt (Pas de Calais) on 1 October to stem the German attack towards Arras. Attacking 

with his battalion, Paul-Henry Corteys falls the next day. 

He will posthumously be decorated with the Croix de  Guerre with bronze palm on 20 October 

1915. 

 

His widow will receive a pension of 2,000 FF retroactively from the 3 October 1914 on (decree 7 

July 1916). 

 

 



 

Sources : 

97e Régiment d’Infanterie Alpine, Congres du 17 mai 1953, Chambéry (PDF-file) 

Généanet website 

Base Leonore website 

Website Gallica (Journal Officiel de la République)   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Annex 1 : Service records page (front & back) as found in Leonore database 

 



 



Annex 2 : Reception document for the Legion of Honour featuring Corteys’ signature 

 

 

 

 

 



Annex 3 : KIA-details registered on Army Corps level 

 


